
 

SPAG Week Commencing 29.06.20 

Once you have completed the task reward yourself by playing some of the games. You will see these at the 
bottom of the page.  

 

Monday - What are suffixes?  

Watch the video and then play the quiz. A suffix is a letter or group of letters that goes on the end 
of a word and changes the word's meaning. An example of suffix is ‘ing’, which is added to the 
word ‘paint’ to make the word ‘painting’.   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8mxrwx/articles/zwgbcwx 
 
Tuesday – What are brackets?  

Watch the video and then play the quiz.  

Brackets are used to add extra information to a sentence.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/zg6xb82 
 
Wednesday – How do we write command sentences?  

Watch the video, and highlight the imperative verbs.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqqtfr/articles/z8strwx 
 
Thursday – How to use the homophones, there, their and they’re. 

Watch the video and play the quiz.  

 ‘Their’ means it belongs to them, eg "I ate their sweets." 
‘They're’ is short for 'they are' eg "They are going to be cross." 
‘There’ refers to a place, eg "I'm going to hide over there." 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqhpk2p/articles/z3cxrwx 
 
Friday - What are the days of the week? 

We know you know the days of the week but can you spell and write with them accurately?  

Play the videos and then play the quiz!  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqqtfr/articles/ztjg39q 
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Monday – How to use the suffix ‘ly’? 

Watch the video and play the quiz.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8mxrwx/articles/zqghtyc 

Tuesday – How are commas used in list? 

Watch the video, click on the activities and play the quiz.  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8x6cj6/articles/zxvcrdm 
 
Wednesday – How do we write questions? 

Play the video and then have a go at writing your won questions.  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqqtfr/articles/z2xdng8 

Thursday – How do we write statement sentences? 

Play the video and then write your own statement sentences.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z97r2nb 
 
Friday – What are past, present and future tense?  

 

 

Play the video and then play the quiz.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqqtfr/articles/z3dbg82 
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